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Recommended Citation
Verbenaceae, Verbena hastata, L. USA, Illinois, Will, Sand Ridge Savanna Nature Preserve. 2.7 miles
east of Braidwood (junction of Route 53 & 113) along Route 113. In the Kankakee Sand Area
Section of the Grand Prairie Natural Division. Quadrangle: Wilmington. Kankakee River Watershed.
Coordinate datum: WGS8, 41.25966, -88.16667, Phillippe, Loy R., 39969, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger
Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University. http://thekeep.eiu.edu/herbarium_specimens_byname/
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Kankakee Ri vcr Watershed 
Sand Ridge Sa, anna Nature Preserve. 2.7 miles cast of Braidwood (junction of Route 53 & 
I 13) along Route I 13. In the Kankakee Sand Arca Section of the Grand Prairie Natural 
Di, ision . Coordi nate datum: WGS8..J/NAD83 
Black oak sand sa, anna "ithin swale. moist area with no trees and a few shrubs 
C'cphalanthus. C'ornus. Rhamnus. Salix. Onoclca sensib ili s. Thelvptcris palustris. Acal\ pha 
rhomboidca. Agrimonia pan ino ra. Carcx strrcta. f:upatorium pcrfoliatum. Hypc ricum iP.P:.. 
L1copus, ireinicus. Soliclago eigantca. Spartina pectinata. etc. Blue nowcrcd perennia l herb. 
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